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| Clothed Throughout for 
Twenty Shillings.

wTHEDINEEN ROBERT Ï

Matters Are a Little Topsy-Turvy, 
But Conditions Are Not 

Bad All Round.

The Pair Stephen Leonard of Schomberg Kill
ed Fighting for the U. S, in 

the Philippines.

CART. WALLACE IS COMING HOME

How Or. Arnold's English Toxin Pills 
Saved Miss Ida Hobkirk's 

Health.

TWENT

FURwill be very much in evidence 
Monday, both in sex and mar
ket, and our stock of colored 
Velveteens, Ribbons and Black 
Silk Velvets now on

*

I

THE IRON BUSINESS LOOKING UP. Lobs Honrs, Unceaslns Attention to 
Bnslness and Close Conflnsmsnt 
Broke Down Her Health — Dr. 
Arnold’s EiikIIsIi Toxin Pills 
Pally Restored It.

The boast ot many a British-born ;; 
Canadian has been that you could get a 
first-rate suit “at home” for a sovereign. 
We invite everybody to .come Monday ; 
and inspect our new Fall Suits for five' 
dollars.

Exhibition Vnexpceted Death of Mark Kirk, a 
'Markham Farmer-Mew Time 

Table on the Sobnrban.

Toronto Junction, Aug. 114.—A committee, 
consisting ot Dr. Perfect, Dr. Willard, Dr. 
Martin, and Messrs. Klee, Borland, fad- 
get, Smith, Wilson, Kogrrs, Howell and 
Butehard, has been formed to arrange for 
a public meeting to consider the bcnellts 
of a Cltlscns' League.

A new tlme-toblc on tbc Suburban Elec
tric Hallway goes Into effect ou Monday, 
which gives a 40-miuute service over the 
whole Hue. The Weston cars will ruu 
right thru to Lambtou, and the Davenport 
car will connect wltb the Lambtou-Weston 
cur at the corner of Keele-street.

The Christian Endeavor of Weston Meth
odist Church this evening enjoyed a moon
light excursion over the Suburban Electric 
ltiillroad. A feature of the exeurslou was 

|Wt- program given on the cars, 
r. Richardson’s Sudden Denth. 
r. Isaac Uleburdson of May-street was 

at/Muuro l’ark last night, anl returned 
late. Shortly after mlduigbt he was 
ed with peritonitis, aud expired be

fore a lawyer could be procured to draw 
up his will. The remains were taken to 
Orangeville to-day for Interment.

Holiday Owlet Notable et Restera 
Ceatree—Railway Earnings 

Heavy.

is one ot the greatest attrac
tions for and of the Fair. We 
are also showing a variety of 
articles in our fancy goods de
partment suitable for both 
Millinery and Dressmaking

r«
The young women who Is closely condncd 

store or office during six or elgllt 
hours every day, obliged to breathe ihe 
Impure, exhausted air over and over again, 
perhaps being under the necessity of being 
on her feet the greater part of the I me, 
cannot but feel tired, heavy, languid and 
depiessed—utterljcworn out, In short—whet 
she goes home i^tlie evening. Soon her 
blood becomes thin and watery, her nerves 
break down, she "goes Into a decline, ’ rr 
some other of the many diseases known es 
Female Troubles set In, and after untold 
suffering an untimely grave recelvea the 
victim. This can all be avoided, and Instead 
of feeling worn ont and miserable after uer 
day’s work, the girl will be fresh and vig
orous, simply by using Dr. Arnold's Eng
lish Toxin rills, the greatest blood maker, 
germ-killer and nerve etrengthener on earth 
to-day. _

Miss Ida Hobklrk, Harbord street, To
ronto, endured the miseries we have de
scribed. Her system was utterly run down, 
and though her worg was not unusually ex
acting, she became unable to do It. She 
esed Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills, 
"and," she writes, "they set me on 
again. The tired, dull, heavy feelings pass
ed away, I grew strong-and vigorous; the 
terrible nervous headaches vanished, and I 

feel capable of doing any amount of 
Dr. Arno’d’a English Toxin Pilla 

are certainly n medicine that every girl 
who bas to work for her living should use."

Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills are sold 
l,v all druggists; large box 7So. small box 
2»c or sent postpaid on receipt of price 
by the Arnold Chemical Co., Limited, Oan- 

Lite Building, 44 King-street west, To
ronto.

L*to aNew York, Aug. 24.—Bradstreet’l to-mor
row will say : Contrary trade current* 
"still give an appearance ot Irregularity to 
the entire situation, but good and unfavor
able Influences conspire to bring about a 
sort of balance which accords well with 
the weather conditions, and the particular 
season of the year.

In the Iron trade, the corner has appar-

a CoTrade. Men's All-wool English Tweed Suits, 
new fall goods, in single-breasted 
sacqye style, bronze mixture, lined 
with good farmer's satin, 
sizes 36-44, special......
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John Macdonald & Co. THE ONTARIO
WeiltastOB and Front Ste. Baet, 

TORONTO.
eutly been turned foj the better, and there 
Is n perceptible Improvement In the Jobbing 
demand at leading western market*. Prices, 
tjoc/, are steady, wliat few decrease* are 
noted being largely due to Improved crop 
conditions, principally of corn and cotton. 
Chief among the advances of the week ha* 
been wheat, which has reflected the freest 
buying for weeks past.

In the list t/f unfavorable 
day quiet In many Hues is notable at the 
large eastern centre*, nltho some improve
ment In drygoods jobbing U» reported at 
several points. The dtUnees In general 
speculation is marked, stocks and food pro
ducts being very inactive. Haw wool t* 
quiet, and the manufacturers are buying 
ouly to All orders actually booked. Haw 
cotton Is at a deadlock, crop uncertainties 
and extremely small supplies being bal
anced by the less favorable outlo</k for the 
manufactured goods. Falling off. In traffic 
of lending eastern roads is noted, but cer
tainly nothing of this Is reflected In the 
gross earning* of lending railroads off the 
second week of August.

The Improved tone and enlarge 
of Iron and steel noted a week 
continued, and has been broadened this 
week by a better demand for the cruder 
forms, largely pig metal, which has moved 
In greater volume at western centres, at 
Philadelphia and at Birmingham. Mucn 
of this business has unqueriionnblv been 
done at low prices, but this Is preferred 
to a shut-down by ninny, tho the latter 
tendency Is reported still operative. Some 
reaction from late low prices of bars and 
sheets Is reported, and Pittsburg quotations 
of bare are 1.10 cents, with 1.25 cents pre
dicted. There Is a better business doing 
In hardware at several markets west ana 
east, tho, It Is claimed. In some Instances 
at the expense of price*.

Gross railway earnings of GO roads for 
the second week of August aggregate *M.- 
907,777, a gain of 8.0 per cent, over a year 
ago.
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Boys’ School Suits.
Boys' Three-garment Double-breasted 

School Suits, dark brown mixture, 
in fine all-wool English tweed, 
lined with farmer’s satin and per- 
feet fitting, sizes 28-33, 
special

Boys' Single-breasted Plaited Two. 
piece School Suits, dark heather 
mixed all-wool Canadian tweed, 
lined throughout and well trim
med, sizes 21-28, spe-

PECK IS A lift PRISONER
a « cfeature», holi-

The Akron Desperado for Whose Life 
the Mob Sought is 

in Prison.

a
my feet LIMITED, TORONTO.

BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of- the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle.

. ry Our Red Seal Aie in Pints and Qts-

OPENINGho fJ London, Auff. J7, 4 
| from Pekin Indlcat 
I there la unchanged, 
failli Invested, but 
■ pied, 
a left, were refraining 
ii pending Instruction! 
'* meats.
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HE ACKNOWLEDGED HIS GUILT North Toronto.
About two weks ago a young girl from 

Toronto left

The aille», «Tuesday last wo opened our new l 
fur showrooms to- you—the prêt-1 
tiest in Canada—containing an ^ 
expensive add high-class display of 
new fura You're welcome any 
time.

Caperines, Collarettes, Scarfs.
The latest Parisian and European 

styles in furs of all descriptions, hand
somely designed and well finished.

Capes.
For street or opera wear 

showing an extensive line of Parisian 
and London designed, either of hand- • 
some oloth with fur-lining and trim- f 
ining or of solid fur ox Chinchilla, 
Ermine, etc.

v
a young baby wltu a woman 

at Bedford Park, agreeing to pay for Its 
maintenance. The mother of the child '. ns 
not since been seen or heard of and Mayor 
l>avls has been requested to help the wo
man out of her difficulty.

The Davlsvllle postofflee store now ranks 
as one of the most up-to-date stores lu the 
town, the whole exterior having undergone 
u tboro decoration.

The Brltlsh-Vanndlnn band will give two 
converts at Bond's Luke to-day, one in the 
afternoon and one hi the evening. The 
well-known baritone, Mr. T. E. Kyle, will 
also give a number of selections between 
the band 
from all
be given during the day.

Mr. Thomas Lynn threshed twelve hun
dred bushels of oats In three hours yester
day afternoon with his machine at the Kills 
farm at Bedford Park.

A small frame house N>n Roper-avenue, 
Egllnton, was burned down early yester
day-morning. There was no person In resi
dence, but a portion of the Inst tenant's 
furniture was destroyed. The property- 
owner resides In Vancouver.

Town Clerk Dougins settled down to his 
duties yesterday after attendance at the 
Foresters' Grand Lodge at Owen Sound.

Work has begun on a new residence for 
Rev. Canon Osier on Hawthorne-avenue, 
Egllnton.

Rev. Mr. Hudson* of the Davlsvllle Metho
dist Church is taking a vacation of two 
weeks.

The Davlsvllle postofflee has been made 
to present a most attractive appearance 
by a tboro decoration, and now bears the 
ear marks of a most up-to-date store.

Commissioner Hop kings has completed 
grading the ditches anil boulevards of the 
east side of Yonge-street, with a result that 
might well be envied by the residents ot 
the other town thorofnres.

‘
ndaAnd the Officials Hustled Hli 

HI» Fate, Keeping Clear 
of the Crowds.

Akron, Ohio, Aug. 24.—Louis POck, tbe 
negro whose crime caused the rioting and 
destruction here, . was brought back this 
afternoon at 5.30. A carriage was In wait
ing at the railway station, and Peck was 
quickly bundled Into lt.__ In three minutes 
the Court House was reached, and Peck 
was arraigned before Judge Nye. Tbe In
dictment was read, Peck stood up and 
pleaded guilty. He declared he had no
thing to say, except that he threw Dim- 
self on the mercy of the court. The court 
then Sentenced Peck to life Imprisonment 
in the State -Penitentiary.

He was at once taken In a closed in Fringe 
to the Centre-street crossing of the .Cleve
land, Akron & Columbus Railway, and plac
ed on board the train, in charge of Sheriff 
Kelly, and started for the State Peniten
tiary at Columbus. *

So quickly and quietly was Peck brought 
Into the city, sentenced and sent on to Co
lumbus that but very fetv people knew wnut 
had transpired.

There was no crowd at the railway sta
tion either when the train arrived or de
parted.
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| An attack from ’M 
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Gen. Dorward, In 
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the Americans, Brit 
nally defeated a id 
killing over 300, say 
Aug. 25:

“The lines of com

2.25d buying 
ago has cialBEWARE THE DEADLY WIRES!

311 KING STREET E» Men’s and Boys’ $1.50 and $2.00 
Straw Hats for 75c.

Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats, in extra fine - ■
quality rustic or chip braids, neat dressy 
shapes, fine silk and satin bands, regu
lar prices $1.50 to ^2.00, Mon- _

' day .

Children’s 50c Sailor 
Hats for 25c.

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, in plain 
white Canton braid or in blue and 
white fancy mixtures, small or large 
brims, blue satin bands, regular 
price 50o, Monday................................ »-*5

One Man Was Killed and Another 
Fatally Injured Yesterday at 

Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Aug. 24.—Edward Magee, an 

electrician, was Instantly killed and Wil
liam Barrow, a hoseman ot ttte city tire 
department, was probably fatally Injured 
by a live electric light wire to-day.

Barrow was engaged In cleaning the win
dows of tbc fire station, when his head 
came in contact with the wire, wttlch was 
stretched across the room. He was ren
dered unconscious by the shock, aud reti 
to the grouud below, sustaining dangerous 
Injuries.

Magee was summoned to examine tne 
wire, and, while making an inspection, 
grasped an uninsulated portion In one Hand 
and thoughtlessly placed the other hand 
against a brass ventilator, the current of 
electricity thus resulting In bis death.

Phone 162, 2t#oow

Vperformances. Special excursions 
points on the Metropolitan will

we are
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Jackets.
The fashionable Jacket is fromYO to 

24 inches in length and of different de
signs. We are showing them in Per- 

Latnb, Sealskin, Bokhara and , 
Electric Seal ; some trimmed on collars 
with Stone-Marten, Chinchilla, Mink, 
Ermine and Alaska Sable.

3
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Tain are now free 
enemy had been treal 
ly. Several décapitai 
near thel^. camp.

[; “The villagers are I 
Tain at the rate of j 
there Is not more 
supply, there la everj 

j shortly.”
Adds a New E 

l This declaration ta 
1 sent In consequence I 

provisions for the hi 
Tien Tsln, adds a ITej 
the situation.

Situation In Canada.
Canadian trade Is Reasonably light In the 

Province of Quebec, but the weather 1» 
better and crops have been helped thereby. 
Jobbers are scrutinizing fall orders closely. 
Money Is abundant at Montreal. Toronto 
look* for a large attendance of buyers ncx* 
week, as* a result of the opening of the an
nual industrial Exposition and the fall 
mlltnery openings. Trade conditions are 
reported healthy, tho quiet; collections up 
to an average, and failures few and unim
portant. In the Maritime l‘ro\ lnves trade 
Is Improving, both at wholesale aud retail, 
and collections are fair. Victoria reports 
Yukon shipments heavy, const trade fair 
and .building active.

Bnslness failures number 20. ns against 24 
last week, 23 in this week last year.

M*
1
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MARINE INSURANCE. ¥
1Automobile Coats.

The very newest fashion in Paris— 
either in cloth with ,fur-liining find 
trimming or of straight fur—there’s such 
a variety that we cannot describe them.

Store open.until 10 o’clock Saturday 
night for your convenience.

Board of ^rade Will Consider Dis* 
crimination Existing Against 

British Horth America. Children’s Shoes.i>'a
The Board of Trade Connell at a near 

date will-once more take up for considera
tion the question of the discrimination at

North

119 pairs, lot of Boys’ and loath»’ 
Boots. In tan and black, grain calf 
and Dongola kid, youths’ sises 11 te 
13'4, and boys' 1 to 6, regular »1.» 
and $1.50, Monday
Ins :.........

20 pairs of Boys' Dongola Kid Housa 
Slippers, sixes 18 to 5, regular EA 
$1, Monday selling .....................»■*’»

I 42 pairs of Infants' Strap Bllppers, 
| wedge heel, Dongola klij, regular aoc,

Monday, special, sises a ot
to 7 .......................................................

i1 33 pairs of Infants' Moccasins, In white 
'! and wine colors, and Instep' Strap
II Bllppers, soft soles, sizes 1 to
.i 5, special, Monday ...".............

NEW AUTOMATIC PISTOL
present existing against British 
America In the matter of marine Insurance. 
Uhl* matter was fully discussed and dealt 
with by the Toronto 
Boards of Trade In 
It was hoped that

Avrora.
A graphic description of the South Afrl 

can warfare Is given l>y Harold Machin In 
a letter from Springs to his sister, Mrs. D. 
A. Radcllffe. Mr. Machin had participated 
In nil the battles In which the* Royal Cana
dians were engaged, and had come thru 
without a scratch. At the time of writing 
a commission In the British service nad 
been offered him.

A Novel Weapon la Now Being 
Manufactured In the United 

States.

q •e“- .96
............ t

As Dun’* Review See* It.
New York, Aug. 24.—R. G. Dun & Co.'s 

weekly review will say: The *ky 1* not 
cloudless, but there has been no back
ward movement of bnslness this week. 
Successful operations of the allied forces 
In China encourage foreign money mar
kets, while they also suggest to our manu
facturer* the possible early reopening of 
Eastern markets for goods. Crop advices 
continue as cheerful as at any time lately, 
and the labor situation show* no import
ant changes In worMng forces. I’rices 
are steady, but there’is frith of a decline, 
perhaps $10 per ton In steel rails, shortly 
to a basis at which It Is believed the rail
road* will be willing to place orders for 
the ensuing year’s cioplle*. Commercial 
loans are mow. with the buriner* of bor
rower* done chiefly with Jtftelr own bank*.

More good new» comes from the great 
Iron centres, where bridge and boit build
ing ta ml nf.ikero of mgrlcultumi Imple
ments, stores and cast-iron pine are all 
eager to secure rnw or partially finished 
material. Prices are sustained, a ml in 
a few cnees, move upward. Iron gener
ally If n more solid and hetter-bnlonc«(l 
market than for two months past. Com
plaint la heard of prohibitive freight rate* 
to the seaboard. Large export business 
Is waiting, and foreign buying of tinl«hod 
material continue# large. Product* of coke 
have been decreased to 143.0SO tons 
weekly In the Connell*ville region.'Another 
sharp decline bn* taken plnee In the price 
of tin to 80^ cent*, hut copper lg itrm. 
Railroad earning* nr<* heavy. For Augu*t 
to date, roads reporting ehow 7.4 per cent, 
jaln over 1899. and 26.2 per cent, over

Failures for the week were 171 In the 
United States, against 168 last year, and" 
29 In Canada, against 16 lari year.
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!■ telegraph, wiring A 
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■ Russians, Germans 
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tlon, it Is assumed, u 
H Empress Dowager. 
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B At a conference of ! 
I* held nt Taku, Frida]

■ cording to The Dali; 
■ the fate of the Forbli
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“The Japanese tre 
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Petersburg, under dj 

“There are no 1
■ Pekin. They were
■ the French and Rm 

i IHffi hoisted over the In

1and * other 
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arrangeiITC’ÙTT, 
would be made for the doing away of ihts 
discrimination. The Hon. K. R. Dobell, at 
a recent meeting of the Board of Trade of 
St. John, X.B., at which the lending ship
ping Interests of that port were fu-lly re
presented, gave an address on the question, 
pointing out the unfairness that existed.

THE 18 D. DINEEK GO.,Hartford, Aug. 24.—The Colt Patent Fire 
Arms Co. of this city have commenced the 
manufacture of a new and novel arm in 
the shape of an automàtlc pistol that bids 
fair to- revolutionize this form of weapon.
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Ales and Porter For the Table, Bed and Bath.Limited;
The members of the private bank known 

under the name of J. L. Ross & Co. have 
decided to close the establishment In the 
course of a few week*.

Rev. A. Imrle, pastor of the Baptist 
Church, has recovered from an operation 
for appendicitis and will forego his duties 
for two months to thoroly regain his 
health.

Cor. Yeege and Tespenoce-Sti-i j! News from the Staple ’fTtepattment that will attract | 
11 many shoppers wjio wish to get ready for Exhibition

visitors.

This pistol is of 38 calibre, and a special 
rimless cartridge, with a Jacketed bullet, 
having a penetration of 11 Inches In pine, 
with ajreloeity of about 1300 feet per sec
ond, is Used. The magazine Is similar to 
that of a Mauser rifle lu Its wo h

-
Awarded a Grand Prise*

An attractive and Interesting exhibit in 
the American Education and Social Econ
omy Class, at the Paris Exposition, la the 
display of the Cercle Français de l’Uni
versité Harvard, which has been awarded 
a gold medal and grand prise In the Class 
of Higher Kducr.tlon. This award la simi
lar to that given to the Congressional 
Library at Washington, and to Harvard, 
Vale and Princeton Universities, and Is 
therefore a very great credit to the Cercla.

Among the exhibit# of the Cercle appear 
photographs of the French lecturers 
brought over to America by the Cercle: 
Hen? Doumlc, Edouard Rod, Henri de 
Regnler; also diplomas, medals, certifi
cates, etc.

There were also posters of the various 
French performance* of the Cercle, and a 
curions and quite original collection of 
photographs representing the cast of each 
play. This year's piny, “Le Pedant Joue," 
of Cyrano de Bergerac, attracted much 
attention, and the dramatic critics were 
very eulogistic In their praise.

The exhibit drew a great deal of atten
tion from the French literary public, and 
the Paris press referred to It in the most 
flattering term#—expressing not onlyv ad
miration for the work, but also won
dering at the perseverance and ability of 
those who possessed such perfect knowl
edge of French classics and French litera
ture.
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am His finest t* the market. Thay see 
made from the fiteetmelf aafi fcaffc aai
ere the genuine extract
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Dainty Table Linen.

66 and 6(tinch Three-quarter Bleached 
Damask Table Linen, satin finish and 
floral designs, Monday, per yard

tuinnrungs, find
1* placed in the stock of the pistol, 
contains seven cartridges.

In appearance the

Richmond Hill.
Mrs. R. Rutherford and son of Toronto 

are visiting with Mrs. W. Sanderson. ,
Rev. J. W. Simpson, a former pastor 

here, Is staying with friends for a few 
days.

At a Court of Revision of the voters’ lists, 
held here bjr Judge Morgan, the political 
agents were successful lu scouring up seven 
names to be added.

The saw mill which has done servie* for 
so many years past at Boyle's l’ond, ha* 
outlived Its usefulness and Is now being 
demolished.

Zion E. L. Church of Vaughan will hold 
a harvest home festival on Tuesday next. 
A program of musical and literary items 
will follow the usual tea.

County Councillor W. H. Pugsley and 
Mr*, l’ugsley are taking a holiday at 
Roche's Point.

The rates struck at the last meeting of 
the Markham Council, place the county 
rate at 2 1-10 mills, and the township rate 
at 1% mills.

The High School has been thoroly reno
vated during the holidays, and the btfnrd 
has done all in Its power to make the In
stitution a drawing card for the surround
ing locality.

it
i

., „ weapon resembles the
old-fashioned single-barrel affair. Its ac
curacy is remarkable, the pistol being so 
designed that the recoil Is absorbed, büot* 
can be fired at the rate of seven shots or 
tbe whole load, In 1 2-5 seconds. All that 
Is required of the user Is the simple pres
sure of the trigger, the empty shell» being 
ejected and new ones substituted 
ma tl cal Ey.

The White Label Brand1 .30it
1» A SrXCI ALTT

To be hod of all Ftret-Claoe
Dealer»

64-inoli full bleached Damssk Table Linen 
Irieh make, fine floral designs , 
and satin finish, Monday,per yard ,^0

White Quilts for 77c.
112 Extra Heavy American White Crochet Quilts, raised 

seilles patterns, full double bed size, special Monday at.

Bath Tjwêls—Thick and Thirsty.
Brown Linen Bath Towels, 66x26 inch, good heavy make; 

Mpnday, each....................................................................................
2000 yards Extra Fine Unbleached or Factory Cotton, suitable 

for pillow casing or fine sheeting, special, per yard.

P.■ j ,

f;auto-

HOFBRAÙ
Metropolitan School of Meslc.

The seventh season of the Metropolitan 
Keltooi of Music, Mr. W. O. Forsyth, di
rector, will begin on Sept. 1. under very 
auspicious conditions. Owing ‘to tile great 
Increase of pupils' attendance last season, 
aud the prospects Immediately in view, 
the board of management have been oblig
ed to make additions to the staff and uiso 
ure planning to meet contingencies which 
may arise during the present"’ year, ihe 
Metropolitan's calendar for 1000-1901 has 

-Just been published, and, ns announced in 
another column of this Issue, can be ou- 
tulued gratuitously upon

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The meet invigorating prepa
ration of its find ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT fi CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

e
^c- O J
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EXEMPLARY INDIANS,

Rev. B. C. Freeman Say* the Holds* 
Are a Superior Tribe la 

Many Way*.
Rev. B.C. Freeman of Bktdegate, Queen 

Charlotte Islands, the large group of 1* 
lauds to the north of Vancouver Island ou 
tbe coast of B.C., who has been on furlough 
In Ontario for six months nnd returns to 
his mission field next month, wan in town 
yesterday. He lias been spending his vaca
tion at Kingston, with occasional trips to 
Toronto. Mr. Freeman will shortly give n 
scries of lectures on Ills work In the Guelph 
district, which Is pledged to support him. 
He Is married nnd has four children, which

246
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Camp Cots for 50c.York County New*.
H. W. Fleury of Aurora picked a tomato 

In his garden which weighed 2 lbs. 2 oz.
The private bank of J. L. Rosa & UO4 

Aurora, will close in the course of a mouth 
or six weeks.

The Comity Board of Education will 
meet in Toronto on Friday, Aug. 31.

Sherwood Harvest Home Festival wJU be 
held on Tuesday. Miss Robinson, Toronto; 
Miss Edith Keffer, Maple; Miss Jolley, To
ronto; Mr. and Mr*. Fry and others will 
take part In the program.

Mark Kirk, a farmer Of Con. », Mark
ham, was burled yesterday. He died quite 
unexpectedly Wednesday morning, nml nad 
been assisting to harvest hi* crop prior to 
hla demise.

Captain Wallace is nt ShorncUffe, Eng
land, and Is expected nt his bom» lu Wood- 
bridge In about two weeks.

Schomberg Village wMl forward $83.73 to 
the Patriotic Fund Association.

Stephen Leonard, sc.11 •t William Iweon- 
urd. Schomberg, has lost his life in active 
service for the American Government In 
the Philippines. A telegram from New 
York Informed his relative» a few days 
ago.

. , application, mis
book contains much information In conclee 
form for those who contemplate taking 
the study of any ordinary branch of prac
tical or theoretical mindc, elocution, physi
cal culture, drawing, sketching and rela
tive subjects; and apart from wbat is 
merely technical, it is replete with sugges
tions of the most valuable character. . One 
paragraph alone Is distinctively noteworthy 
as it clearly proves that the “mill" or 
mechanical processes so much complained of 
In these days, are expressly guarded against 
at the Metropolitan School of Music 
this paragraph Is 'to the effect tûat ' 
specific courses of study are provided, 
consideration of Individual necessities is 
held to be of the greatest Importance; the 
argument being that courses of a rigid. 
Inflexible, character for general applica
tion, without reference to Individual ne
cessities, are apt to dwarf talent and ren
der proper development impossible The 
point Is especially well taken and “should 
command itself to all contemplating 
cal and elocutionary Instruction.

Bedroom Suites, hardwood, golden ask j 1 
finish, .3 drawers, bureau fitted wltb 1 
18x24 inch bevelled mirror plate, bed
stead 4 feet 2 inches wide, neat en* 
bossed carvings, special sale 4f QC 
price ...........» .......... « H*wV

65 only Folding Camp Cote, strong hard
wood frame, with heavy duck top* 
(slightly soiled), regular pfice Cfl
85c, special. Monday ...................

All-Feather Pillows, good, clean feath
ers, In heavy twill ticking, regular 
price |1, special, Monday, per 
pair ............................................................10

up

Trip to Rochester.
Remember the trip 

day night nt 11 o’clock. The large lake 
steamer Cambria will make another trip. 
She Is one of the best sea boats on the 
lakes.

to Rochester tiatnr-

w with the trader nt Skidegate constitute the 
entire white population out of a village ot 
250 people, the rest being Indians. These 
Indians, the Hnldns, are. Mr. Freemnif 
states, a superior tribe, Intellectual^ nnd 
physically. The men are away much of 
the time fishing, and the women spend 
considerable time In dressmaking nnd fancy 
work.

Monday’s Grocery 
List.

■ press Dowager, th
■ apparent and the w
■ the Province of^8he 

Li Again Post
t “LI Hung Chang.nt 
[despatch, dated yes 
«postponed his depat 
K- **Tbe Japanese h 
rJackets at Amoy, w 
led in spite of the 4 
I Case of Con*p! 
I “Conspicuous gall! 
I Capt. Gaussen of : 
I *ny the Shanghai 
I Btndard. “While m 
j recent fight at TIel 
(■topped and picked 
1er, lifting him Into 
■ off In safety.” 
(Conference W01 
I According t oa 
I Berlin, Germany hfl 
I Proposals or suggei 
(Btntes for an Intern 
■Foreign Office con! 
E* confèrent**
■billed 
Kpekin and 
fbntll Field Marsha 
I bhali have 
I time to report
I Would Fa

The generally w 
(pt St. Petersburg < 
I diplomatic 
|gF*wnl of the 
I tbe foreigners hav
I facilitate

nnd
while Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart

acts directly and quickly, stimulates the 
heart’s action, stops most acute pain, dis
pels all sign.i of weakness, fluttering, sink
ing, smothering or palpitation. Thjs won
derful cure Is the sturdy ship which car
ries the heart-sick patient Into the haven 
of radiant and perfect health. Gives relief 
In most acute forms of heart disease In 3d 
minutes.—11.

a

I ;
Choice New-laid Eggs, per do*., 14c.
Choice Comb Honey, extra heavy sections, 

each, 13c.
Lynx Brand Fresh Bed Salmon, grand 

quality, 2 cans, 25c.
William» Brow, ft Charbonnean’s Sweet 

Midgets, per bottle, 18c.
Oenulne Mushroom Catsup, while It lasts, 

per bottle, 12c.
Powdered Washing Soda, 10-lb. package, 

15c.
Choicest Mixed Pickling Spice, per lb„ 16c.
White Wine Vinegar, pat np In 1-gallon 

Jags, XXX quality, per Jag, 80c.

I

OLD KING’S COLLEGE SITE-
Canadian Club Will Mark It With 

a Granite Slab In Queen'* 
Park.

FINE
ENGLISH CUTLERY 

Knives: Forks
musi-

Mnple scholars hove now plenty of fresh 
water. The trustees bored on the grounds 
during the holidays, and struck a good 
supply.

Harold Mach In of Aurora 
every fight nnd engagement of the Koval 
Canadian Regiment. He has been iln the 
taking of 10 towns, fr/ught In 10 general 
actions nnd 27 skirmishes, nml in HO days 
marched 327 miles and fought on 21 day*.

Bass flriling has been good nt Jackson’s 
Point this year; 2ft and 8-lb. has* were 
frequently caught.

What little Charlie Love of Kettleby has 
lost In pleasure during the holidays he has 
gained In experience. Charlie has. Just got 
his arm out of splints ns a result of n 
trolley car escapade nt Aurora, 
hair and eyebrows are burnt off and Ills 
face peppered with glass ns the result of 
a gunpowder explosion.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. bicycles, horses 
end wagons, call and 
tee us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it, Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

The Canadian Club has obtained permis 
sion from the Ontario Government to erect 
a granite slab to the southeast of the Var-

For Famine Sufferer*.
A committee of citizens for forwarding 

money to India for the relief of sufferers 
by famine, represented by Messrs. A. E. 
Kemp, S. Caldecott, Ellas lingers and* Ed" 

- "ard Trout, the latter being treasurer of 
the fund, Whose offlee Is nt <12 Chareh- 
slreet, further acknowledge the following 
contributions: Per C. Custom $23.83;.Lesk- 
ard Epworth League, per J. Walter Cor
nish, $1.-,; Olive K. Scott, Colchester N., S3- 
Stapleton Caldecott, *3; W.J.H., $5; Ella 
Lane, Brisbane, $1; L.J.R., 50e.

ITable
and
Dessert

has been in liameut Buildings, to mark the site of the 
old King's College, the corner stone ot 
which was laid In 1842 by Sir Charles Bn- 
got. The building had a checkered career. 
Beginning ns a high-class denominational 
college under Bishop Strachnn, It next be 
came a secular Institution, the nucleus of 
Toronto University, and finally an nsvium. 
Its original purpose was first diverted by 
reason of the tinmor raised when a Gov
ernment grant was given to it, aud the 
erection of the present college buildings 
completed Its downfall, and it became an 
asylum. It was razed al>out 15 years ago.

CARVERS IN CASES 
For Came, Fish, Beef

$4 Jackets for $1.98.Gentlemen Pen'
and .... and. 

Ladies. Pocket KNIVES 70 Women’s Jackets, material of covert oloth, in shades of light and 
! dark fawn, made in double-breasted style with 6 pearl buttons, 
t several rows of stitching on lapels, some are lined with mercerised 

sateen., others have seams nioely bound. These garments 
t are fashionably cut and are sold regularly at 4.00, Mou- j

Soldier* and Statute Labor.
Kingston. Ont., Aug. 24.-Magistrate 

Duff of this city ffns ruled that only prl- 
vntp* and non-commissioned officers are 
exempt from statute labor.

RJG£ LEWIS & SONNow ht ft

fComing;—The Great Trilby. "
Limited. TORONTO.

Dlsrnnm A Monypenny.
The name of the firm of E. J. Dignum & 

Co., manufacturers'

Tommy** New Khnkl Cap.
Regiment now 

have 'had served out to lh»»m
commandersThr. 4th Royal Irish 

nt Aldershot
a new nnfrern field service cap, which ihey 
arc using experimentally.

It Is a little larger than the ordinary field 
service cap. The flap nt the back falls to 
the nape of the neck, and the peak corn*** 
v.ell down to «Meld ihe eye*. A leather 
chin strap keeps It In position.

The headgear Is made of light khnkl can
vas, and Is well ventilated.

Blacksmiths’ Drills 
and Portable Forges.

AtKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY,

I $i and $1.25 Shirt Waists for 58c.agents nnd wholesale 
dealers In woolens, 27 Meliuda-street, has 
undergone a «light change. It will In future 
be knDwn ns Dignum & Monypenny, 
nnd will continue to be known 
throughout the length and breadth 
of Canada under the. new title. The per
sonnel of the firm has not been changed, ns 
Mr. James Monypenny, whose nam<> ha* 
been added, has Jieeu connected with the 
business for several years post. The firm 
are extensive Importers of dry goods, wool
ens, tailors' trimming* nml linen*. They 
have been a figure in the wholesale tffide 
of Canada for many years, and their trav
elers are well known In every town. The 
best goods in their respective lines are 
carried In stock, nnd a high-cl«s* trade is 
done with the lending merchant» and tail
ors of the country.

IIS'Batta.
1848.

Bstb.
1843. ussmm

'# 460 Shirt Waiste, latest style sleeves and backs, no yokes, made of 
Roman stripe Madras cords, wavy stripe Irish lawns and Scotch 
gingham tartan plaids, sizes 32 to 40, regular price CÛ 
1.00 and 1.26, Monday.............................................................. •O'J

on tl“LOANS.”
Address Room 10. Ns. 6 King West. #

$
. telephone 88SB. 6 Adelaide Street Bast.

Phone a AGENTS.
A special line of 
Trouserings for 

warm weather in 
neat stripes and 
hair lines,

Price S6.SO.
Store Closes 5 p.m. *~ 
Saturday 1 p.m.

iI quarter 
aille

346g. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffectcd a 
comnlete cure. I was the whole of on* 
summer unable to move without Crutches, 
nnd every movement caused ex erne in ting 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed *0 ml kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
L however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, as It did so much for me.

UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Savings Department. Interest paid on de

posits. General Banking Business transact-

FRANK W. 8TRATHY, Manager.

:i i
i it ! Your Hosiery,Needs

Chairs-TablesN! peace nel
Are easily supplied here—because there's big variety and 

These two items to give you an inkling of the A STARTLIN
big value, 
price economy:

i T,1«t Russia. Gi 
Have Déclara 

Britain As
I Clie Foo, Friday, 
|°n gMHl authority i 
Mapan have 
”m Invite Englun 
10 retire.

li
k for Hire.A BABY'S SMILE

Is pleasing to every mother. 
Baby is never crow* when 
Carter s Teething Powders 
are used. They regulate and 
strengthen the system, arc free 
from opium or morphia. 246 

26c per box.

Ladies’ Fine Quality Pure Wool Black Cashmere Hose,
less, double heel and toe, regular 35c, Monday, per pair..

Ladies’- Fine Gauge Plaiu Black Cotton Hose, full fashioned, • ^1 
Hermsdorf dye, extra special, Monday, per pair..................  • ^

STORE CLOSES EVERT EVENING AT SIX.

roamed : .25Nervous Debility.t
Epworth I.cnitne Rally.

On Monday evening, In the Metropolitan 
( Imrcti grounds, will lie held n lng rally 
of 1*worth Leaguers, nt which, it 1» ex', 
perted :M societies will he represented. 
The church orchestra will provide special 
music, and addresses will he given hr 
Rev. R. P Bowles, pastor of the ch.trcti: 
Rev. A. c. Crews, general league seede- 
tnry; George W. Dewey and X W. HDwetl

If.you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., . 
Telephone 3444.

The Schomberg Furniture
«61 and 668 Yonge-street.

deelntExhausting vital drains (the effects or 
early foltleslthoronghly etired: Kidney nnd 
Bladder affections, Vnnntnral Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Dost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinnry Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address 
Houra-9 a.m. to 0 p.m: Suadn.ve, a to u 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 835 Jarvls-street, south, 
east corner Oerrard-street, Toronto. 24#

SCORES’ YOU’RE ALL RIGHT WAR WAS
• • hiPositive, preventive and cure.

Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habits. 
Write for tree treatise.

THE ELECTRO-GOLD CUBE CO., 
Hamilton, Canada.

! - SIMPSON • Story Tim 
nnd Japan Hi

Washington, D.C

£ High-Class Cash Tailors
77 king west.

com «un . 
LIMITS»

President Louhet of France will, it Is 
I Rd ’ Afant amnesty to Capt. Dreytn. nn<1 

- I prl' •d.,îq t' an° t1,011 retire trom the
'•1ae

»

1 i

Weston’s
Home-Made

Bread.
Nothing to beat it.

’Phone 329.

m
■

$
*

I

Lime Juice 
and Soda 1

I have received some puncheons of 
prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct from 
the West Indies via Halifax. We re
fine it ourselves and carbonate it in 
quarts under the name “Tarto.” It 
is extra tort. $1.00 iter dozen quarts. 
All dealers. 186

J. J. M’LAUGHLIN,
Manfg. Ohemiet.

171That Ale, is made 
by a brewery that 
has a reputation 
that is over fifty 
years old.
The good name it 
has gained is be
cause of the qual
ity of its Ale and 
Porter. That 
quality is *lway» 
the same.

i

[PPE
■■ — Will core Lollop»*, Fits,

Vitus Danes and Falling Sick- 
A TRIAL BOTTLE sentF^EE of 

ALL CHARGE to any svlforer.sending 
us their name and addresa and 

^■^^sajnontloning this paper.
AftlrosTbc LIEBIG CO.

H |^^8K17,,rotn'r„:

r IT
ness.

S:

“Gee! Ain’t they goodt Who 
made ’em!”

“Our Sarah. She says we can 
eat all we like.”

“Say, she’s a peach.’’

“Oh, well, she don’t mind bak
ing lots, ’cause our new stove’s so 
good. I just learned the name 
right; it’s an Imperial Oxford. 
She brags awful about it”

ft
Praised by everyone.
Sold by leading dealers 

everywhere.
Ask to see it.

t t
Gurney Oxford Stovee and Fur

nace Co.. 281 Yonge Street.

Oxford Stove Store, 666 Queen 
West. -»

The Gurney Foundry Co.
Limited

Toronto. Winnipeg. Vancouver.

ENGLISH
TEETHING SYRUP

Largest Sale
IN THE WORLD.
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